
The new Dual Mixer is a sink mixer and fi ltered water 
tap all-in-one and off ers new levels of functi on and 

simplicity in the kitchen.

Technical Specifi cati ons

Tap Hole Size 35-45mm
Bench thickness: 45mm max.
Sink thickness: 0.8mm min.
Supply Pressure: 100-1000kPa
  (500kPa opti mum)
Hot Water Temp: 70°C
Cold Water Temp: 3-40°C
Flow Rate, Mixer: Nom, 9Lpm
Flow Rate, Filter Tap: Nom, 5Lpm
Supply Fitti  ngs: ½” BSP

Note: Cold supply to be fi tt ed with with ap-
proved mini stop incorporati ngremovable inline 
strainer. Purifi cati on systems must incorporate 
a Pressure limiti rn, backfl ow preventi ona and 
water hammer arresti ng valve.

Imagine just one innovati ve mixer performing two essenti al functi ons for that 
clean, minimalisti c look. With ample supply of sparkling, fresh tasti ng water for 
drinking, food preparati on, cooking etc. at the fl ick of a lever.

This stylish mixer comes in bright, mirror polished chrome and features ceramic 
disc valve technology for a smooth, durable acti on. Precision built in Australia 
using the best materials, it complies with Australian Standards AS/NZS 3718 
and the WELS regulati on, carrying a fi ve year guarantee.

Installati on and Operati on

Fit the mixer through a sink or benchtop. Operati on is as normal by means  of 
the main handle and water fl ows from the aerator at the end of the swivel 
spout. The valve incorporates an anti -scald adjustment ring and a fl ow limiti ng 
screw.

A fi lter system connects to mains cold water and connects easily to the third 
braided hose. Filtered water is controlled by the pin knob at the base of the 
Dual Mixer and fl ows from the second outlet.

WaterMark certi fi ed to
AS/NZS 3718
AS/NZS 4020
AS/NZS 6400

and is built in Australia
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